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ALREADY HE FEELS LIKE A CHAMP
A Sixth Grader's Account Of

SNAPSHOTSlli:' '

It,'.' 1Q11;Seeing A Newspaper Printed ft.v..m -
Superior Court
Convenes Here
Monday, Nov. 19th

The November term of Haywood

Superior court, criminal session,
will convene here Monday, No-

vember 19 with Judge J. A. Rou-sea- u,

of Wilkesboro, presiding.

Drawn for 'jury duty the first

week bv the county board of com-

missioners were: J. Howard Reece.

of Pigeon: F. E. Massey. of Waynes-

ville; Albert IS. Robinson, Beaver-- i

a Pless. East Fork; J. R.

tikIp: This iKTouiit of a

AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR

thousands of ARMY VETERAI

HOW IN CIVILIAN LIFE

3 V

Bletwpen now and November 21,

visit to the plant of The Moun-

taineer last week, was declared the
best of the 35 turned in by stu-

dents of the sixth grade of Central
Elementary school. The faculty
acted as judges. The publishers
will give the winner a prize. Mary

Crouser's article was rated second

place.
;,;

By .JUDY ROBERTS

Mr. Claude Rogers to! I us on
Tuesday that Mr. Huss. editor of

The Waynesville Mountaineer, bad

invited us to visit the plant and
watch the printing of the news-

paper on Wednesday. We were
very glad, and excited, because not
many of us had ever seen a print-

ing press in operation.
First we saw the Limits po ma-

chines, which is the machine that

By Frances Gilbert Frazier
Staff Writer

molds the type used on the press.
When the type is molded, it is put
into the pages and sent to the press
on the next floor by an elevator.
We saw many pictures and lots of
type ready for printing. After see-

ing the Linotypes we went to the
press room.

The press is a duplex printing
press. It is a large machine that
operates in two units at a time. It
is run by a 11 horsepower motor,
and the whole press weight about
15 Ions. The press is very modern.
I! has a counter for telling the
number of newspapers printed, and
special healers to keep the ink
warm. The press prints eight pages
at a time, and forty papers a

minute.
The plant turns out about 3.400

papers a week. About 7,500 papers
arc printed horn a thousand pound
roll of paper.

While we were there the produc-
tion stopped to put on a roll of
paper It was quite heavy and

Whether 'tis better to follow the
even tenor of thy way,

Caldwell. Iron Dull; Guy Wells.

Pigeon; John W. Sparks, Waynes-

ville.
Mack Miller. Clyde; J. B. Green,

Fines Creek; C. Fl. Rogers, Fines
Creek; George P. Troutman,
Waynesville; K. N. Devlin. Beaver-dam- ;

Frank Swanger. Waynesville;
R B Hipps, Beaverdam; C. Ft.

Francis, Clyde! Otis D. Massie.

East Fork.
Fred Arwood, Waynesville: Mon-

roe Silvers, Beaverdam; 7.. V.

Ferguson. Fines Creek; Ira H. Cog-bur- n.

Fast Fork; James C. Rich.
Ivy Hill: Ben r isi.r. White Oak:
.lames S Harrell. Jonathan Creek;

Or to ride the clouds on each alter
nate day ...

Yes, that is the biggest question.
mark in this emotional world t.l
ours. We look about us and see
those tranquil souls who meet each
sunrise with the same passive
equivalence; it is another day and

t? they will go about their daily tasks
unhampered by worries that hinder
their progress: somehow, they al-- .

roll.
Mr.
and
We

The

r you embarrassed by

took three men to handle the
We thought it was nice of

Huss to show us the plant,
how a newspaper is printed
appreciated the hospitality of
'Mountaineer.

and Charles II. McCrary, Fines
Creek.

Drawn for the second week were:
C B Hogan. Iron Dull"; Allen
li a I h b o n e. Waynesville; Elmer
Chambers, Clyde: Frank Under-
wood. Waynesville; H. S. Newsom,

HIGHLIGHTS OF Tl
ENLISTMENT PR

1. Enlistments for 1'.
years. ( . nliMmeril,'
lor men with 6 rm,m;,s w,

2. Men reenliMirig re
present Rrades. il tiiey rn
in 20 days after discharge
Feb. 1, 1046. The same
men discharged between V
Nov. 1, 1945, who reef
Nov. 21, ig45

3. An increase in the
bonus tn i 50 fur e:n h vej
service since the boiris ad
or since lust entry into sir

4. 20'o extra pay w,tl
5. Paid furlough, up

depending un length ,.i ,P
lurlough travel p.nj to
return, fur men now in
who enlist.

6 M u t e r i n g o t p j
upon length ol service
who are discharged to re

7. Option to retire h

the rest of your lite nftei
service or r

30 years. (Retirement
grade of Master or First S

to $155 25 per month (,f!

previous active federal n;

vice counts low.,rd relir,-- i

8. Benefits ol GI Bili

9. Family nllowi.ni p

term of enlistment lor oit
men who enlist or rien
July 1, 1946.

10. Choice of branch of
overseas theater in Air

Service Forces on e

jlOTFLKS?

thousands of Army veterans win
reenlist in Uncle Sam's new volun-

teer peacetime Army. Because
men who have been discharged be-

tween May 12 and November 1 of
this year and reenlist on or before
November 21 wiU le able to return
to the Army with the same grade as
they held when discharged.

Men with six months of satisfac-
tory service discharged as privates
will, on reenlistment before Novem-he- r

21, he given the grade of private
first class.

Men now in the Army who apply
for discharge after NOVEMBER 1

for the pui of reenlisting in the
Regular Army will also retain their
pie.senl grades, if they enlist within
20 days after discharge and tiefore
FEBRUARY 1, 11)1(1.

"BEST JOB IN THE WORLD"

These special privileges are typical
of the new law recently passed by
Congress. Few opportunities for a
lifetime career offer as many attrac-
tive advantages.

Can you think of any other job
that wo'uld give you good pay, your
food, clothing', quarters, free med-

ical and dental care, world-wid- e

travel, 111) days' furlough every year,
education and training in any of
nearly 2(H) skills or trades, avd
cmilih: Init to retire with a life ir

(i ii if time (iflirOiiears'iicrvicc?
There isn't iiiiij'. That's why a

job in the Regular Army has been
tailed "The Best Job in the World."

ways find the pathway they are lo

tread has been swept lor them and
waiting complacently for their w ill- -

ing feet. Or, if it isn't, that's all
right. Other things can wait while
it is cleared of obstacles . . and
then there is plenty of
time in which to accomplish their
anticipated business. They always

Llf you suffer from hot fl.nshfs,
'feel v eafc. nervous, lilKtial run. THREE YEARS IS AGE ENOUGH, says Joel Gaine-a- nd proves it at a Miami

l'la ,..,ol I v throwing the old he-m- an pose for his bench com-

panion C'e , , e T.foore, also 3, shown almost swooning. International)

ti.000,000 TKOOl'S KXPKCTKD
IIO.MF BY MAY

War Shipping Administrator Vice
Admiral Lmory S. Land said in a

statement just released, lhal 6,000.-001- )

troops from overseas is sched-

uled to return by May. 1940.

a bit blue at times an:- - to t!:c luiii-tiou-

"nitddle-Ub'e- perlol i'ctil.i.r in
women try this rent i.jcd lei nc IaiIm
E. Plnkhnni'S VeKetuhle t.'iiir.DiiMl'.U to
relieve uch syiiii''1'' r'nikh:!!!:';;
Compound helps nauuk Its utie f

the best known n idniius for this
purpose. Follow hiliil directions.

arrive at their destination placidly
unruffled and with everything

Comasi T. Ian isondone in apple-pi- e order. It's a

Pigeon: W. S. McElrath, Beaver-
dam; C. D. King, Beaverdam; J. M.

Palmer. Waynesville.
Nelson Pless, East Fork; Kyle

Campbell. Waynesville; Victor Jus-

tice, Beaverdam; II. S. Ward.
Way nesville: Howard Leatherwood,
Clyde; J. T. Noland. Waynesville;
L. T. Worley. Beaverdam: Manson
Caldwell, Clyde; and Crawford
Best Crabtree.

COOKED A FINE DINNER;
THEN THREW IT TO DOO

ii.Coinaii T
i?ift.

Little Johnnie can fall into the
well but he will he hauled out by
practical hands and scrubbed cleanRETIREMENT INCOME

on. seaman first
lir hail chalked
crew men of I he

S f.tneock, as
.: an', ship of

a'l.ng il iptils in
'ctui'iiiug lo the

class, ol W;.-- ;r.

tip V. il b he e (n

air'Ta' e:,i re r
iiiiiii'e vi ' 'r
the Heel. In Wi-
llie I'.'teiiic ami
SI ales for Navy

- -- ; r

Leslie L. Moody, Jr.
Seaman First Class,
Home On Leave

Leslie L. Moody, Jr.. seaman first
class. I'nited States Navy, has re-

cently arrived lo spend a :i-da- v

leave with his parents at their
home on the Dellwood Road.

Seaman Moody entered the Navy
in August. 1943, and is serving
aboard the destroyer USS Allen M.

Sumner.

according lo

MO

KETI

incoi
20 reori

Service

Starting
Base Pay

Per
Month

One lady recently stated that she
used to throw her own dinner to
the dog most of the time, lt made
her sick just to look at anything to
eat. She was swollen w;(h gas, full
of bloat, had headaches, felt worn
out and was badly constipated.
Finally she got INNER-AI- D and
says she now eats everything in
sight and digests it perfectly.
Bowels are regular and normal.
She is enjoying life once more and

Master Sergeant
or First Sergeant ?n8.oo

PAY PER MONTH-ENLIS- TED

MEN

In Addition to Food, Lodging,

Clothes and Medical Care

(a)-P- lus 20 Increase for
Service Overseas, (b) -- Plus
50 if Member of Flying
Crews, Parachutist, etc. (c)
Plus 5"c Increase in Pay for
Each 3 Years of Service.

Lt. A. P. Rickman
Receives Discharge

First Lieut. Alex P. Rickman.

?89.70

74.10

62.40

5O."0

42.90
15.1(1

32.50

114.00
96.00
78.00
66.00
54.00
50.00

Technical Sergeant
Staff Sergeant . .

Sergeant . .
Corporal . . . .

Private First Class .

Private . . . .

iiilotiii.it ion received by I he licet
home tou n in u s center.

Though 'Tighlin' Hannah,"
looks peaceful eiioueh now al her
moornms in home uaters, hei-

beli"s a lieelic career of
10 iiioiilhs in the lialile ones, dur-
ing lilt h n:ie her planes

723 i neiiiv aircraft. 14 war-
ships and ill merchant ships. Her
anti - aircraft guns have ten
"notches lor lhal many altacking
fManes knii'-ke- down.

Coiivitiissinnis! In April, IP44. the
Hancock u.en ready to join the
third fleet ee!, October. 1!)44.
but from the day ,he left the Japs
reeling :vei:i Wake Ishuul lo Hok-

kaido. Included in her lighting
itinerary weic Okinawa. Formosa,
Luzon, luo Julia, Tokyo, Honshu,
Kyushu. l.cte Hong Kong, and
Kobe Harbor.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rickman,
of Canton area, has received his
discharge from the army, at Flayer
Field, Fort Wayne, Ind. He served
21 months in the Kurooean theater SEE THE JOB THROUGH

feels like "some other woman
since taking this New Compound.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach, act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-

ple soon feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by All Drug Stores
here in Haywood County.

as a pilot wiin tne Jinn l roop
Carrier group. He is entitled to

MCNLIST NOW At YOlj

0. S. ARMY RfOtUrNi

fi.Posi Office

Asheville.

9

spanked a little, loved a lot
and the whole affair put into the
limbo of forgotten things Bui,
don't forget, it was the level,

head that guided those
hands so carefully.

Kven tenor talks over big issues
with no fan flare of mental agita-
tion: he is calm, receptive and gets
he whole business attended to in

a matter - of - fact successfulness.
And, that matter out of the way.
be is ready to attack the next with
the same rational out-loo- lie is
spared the wrinkled brow that is
supposed to be the side-kic- k of
worry; his nerves are steady and
he lives longer . .

OK DOKS IT .JUST SEFM
LONOKH7

Now there is something to be
written on the other side of the
ledger of life. The emotionally-upse- t

individual gets a whole lot
out of his way of living that the
even tenor may miss. It's a whale
of a lot of fun to be riding on that
rose-colere- d cloud even though you
know any moment you may slam
ker-plun- k right into disaster and
get bounced oil', to fall millions of
miles down lo the stern realities
of life. Or even below it, for when
the cloud-ride- r flops he makes a
thorough job of it and usually goes
so deep into the depression that
he has to stand on a foot-sto- to
look under the bed.

But he sees beauties that the
even tenor never gazes upon. His
heart can do a complete flop-ov- er

at the sight of a wonderful sunset
slipping under the covers of night;
or hear the whisper of an angel
through the muted strings of vio-

lins at play. The sudden tears that
flood eyes looking upon childish
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BE A
"GUARDIAN OF VICTORY"
AIR. GROUND, SERVICE FORCES

wear the air medal with three oak
leaf clusters, Presidential unit cita-
tion, with one cluster.

Fiefore entering the service in
December, 1941. Lt. Rickman was
employed by Fludson's Department
Store in Canton.

This popular plan offered by the Farm Bureau
Life irihuranee Company provides dollars for re-

tirement. Von will receive a specific amount of
income every month after reaching a given age,
depending upon the plan ou select. Build
certain financial security for the sunset years.

For complete information, without obligation,
call or trrite -

For Any Insurance Information ('till

331 or 558

FARM BUREAU
MUTUAL INSURANGE

AGENCY
II. I.. I, IN KH. SK. and R. X. JOHNSON'

Agents
l'j Main Street Over Henderson Corner

Way nesv ille. N. C.

Representing
FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Home Office Columbus 16, Ohio

TheBuy Victory Uonds Briiifj
Boys Back Home

Of Interest to Our Customers

grief conie from Hiom' whose hearts
arc swaying perilously upon rose-colore- d

y.ipoi'. They simply refuse
to take ll ii x as they come but go
in search of the unexpected, know-
ing full well that (rains of thought
such as theirs may suddenly run
into an op-- sv dch and turn
over. Bill the scenery on the trip
was gorgeous'

The cloud rider knows always
thai be is going to lind himself
plunged in'o he abyss of

v! ion at any moment but
he also knows that another cloud
will (erne aiong and that he will
climb aboard. No keeping a cloud-ride- r

tied to earth. While he's
gliding along in supreme hey-he-

he never slops lo think thai his
next .l,op i:;av he bottom. And
then when h" is picKing himself
oul of the dust of illnsionment. he
is gazing upward in search of an-

other cloud due any minute. There
never is a middle course for him
. it's alw.i1 s up or down.
Whether 'lis belter to follow the

even tenor of t by way . . .

Or ride the cloud on each alternate
day . .

Wli T DO yor THINK?

TAT
VV E are passing through a

mtulationsCong
To The

period of reconversion a period
that will require time and patience.

Those of us at Builders Sup-
ply are doing our utmost to ren-

der satisfactory service o n the
best of materials the market

American Legion Typewriter
and

Adding MachineAt
SALES AND SERVICE

This Urmislice Day; Season
We do all Typewriter and
Adding Machine repairs at
moderate cost . . . cleaning,
. . . oiling . . . adjusting . . .

overhaulings.
See The New

COTiOXA PORTABLE
Now on Display in Our Office
Authorized Agent for L.C.
Smith Corona Portable

; Typewriters and Adding
Machines.

We wish you luck as you proceed with your
membership drive to get all veterans to join. Sipply Co..BiMdfler

Phone 157M StoreDept At The Depot

C. J. REECE,. Owner.
PHONE 2487

CROWDERS
On Main In Canton


